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AGE AND GROWTH OF LEPIBEMA CHRYSOPS IN
LAKE TEXOMA
A. O. WEESE, Unlvenlty of Oklahoma, Norman

Leuwenhoek observed that the scales of the carp bear concentric rinp In
creasing in number with the age of the ftah, and later workers all over the
world have used this phenomenon to determine ages. Einar Lea (1) was prob
ably the first to attempt to deduce the c11mens1ons of a flab at each stage of
its past life from the corresponding c11menaions of the space included within
the annuli marking the cessation of each year's growth. Especially 8ince the
pubUcation of the review of Rosa Lee (2) this method of determination of
growth in earUer years has been used widely but often somewhat uncritically.
The simplest assumption that has been made 18 that the length of the lC&1e
is, at all ages, c11rectly proportional to the length of the fish. Th1a may be
represented graphically by a regression Une which has its or1g1n at the zero
point of the coordinates for body length and scale length. It 18 rare that
this relationship can be shown to exist, even approximately, and in most
cases a much closer agreement may be found with a relationship expreued
by a regression Une interceptlnl the 11 (body-length) ax1s at some point above
zero. Literally interpreted this might be taken to inc11cate the length of the
flsh at the time scale growth began. Thla interpretation 18 probably more
rarely Jusitlable than 18 assumed. Other more complex relationships have,
been found in various spec1es.

The most usual procedure in the determination of body-scale-Ienath rela
tionships for a given species 18 to take the requ1s1te measurements from a
collection of fish of various stzes and ages from the habitat belnl investi
gated and to determ1ne the regreaa10n Une of body length upon scale lenath
from this sample of the population. It 18 the purpose of the present paper to
show how the relationships between scale and body length vary with &Ie
(alze) in the white bus, LepIbem4 chf7/801J8, and how the Ale composWon of
a population sample may 1nf1uence the determination of over-aU "COD
atants."

The mater1a1 upon which thl8 report 18 bued cons1stI of IOmeth1nI over
a thouaand scales obtained from co1lect10D8 durlnl 1948, 1947 and 1M8 by
Mr. W1Wam H. Thompson 01 the OJdahoma Game and Plah Department and
the University of OlrJaboma B101011cal SUrvey, to whom the author sa In
debted also for the measurements and interpretat1oD8.
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'IGUBB 1. TM &latfon Between
Sca~ lAngth and Bod'll ~h in
Uptbemcz chrtl'op" for tM Entire
Sample of 1045 '''h. StaM4rd leng
th 'n centimeter, " indicated on the
" tUU and ,cole length (z28) In
'cftt'metu, on the z aziI. The
,"'alght line II the regrel6'on line
0/ bod" length on ,cole length. The
wcle. 'ndlcate the mean bod'llieng
th 0/ each 1Dmm. aTTa'll oj ,cole
lftgth and tM figure, at tM top
give tM number, of IndfvfdtuJla fn
each oTTa'll.

FIGUBE 2. The Relation Between
Scale Length and Body ~th fn
Leptbema ChT1/3op1, for Fi.sh Wfth
out a Scale AnnKlUl. The heaV1!
broken line i.s the regression line
jrom Fig. 1. For jurther ezplantJ
tion lee Figure 1.
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Pl,. 1 shows the straight line representing most closely regression of
body length on scale length as computed from the entire sample of 1045 ftah.
This result was obtained from ungrouped data and the intercept on the 'II
axis 18 at 54.2 mm. That there may be a considerable departure from the straight
llne relationship on the part of the fish with larger scales is indicated by
the c1rc1ed points which represent the mean standard length associated with
scales of each 10 mm. array of scale length (as magnified by the scale pro
Jector). Above a maantfled scale length of 130 mm. (actual scale length, 4.84
mm.) there is but little increase in body length.

For the purpose of fUrther analysis the fish were divided into year-classes
accordlna to the number of vtstble annul1 on the scales and FIgure 2 portrays
the results of the examination of data on those without an annulus, I.e., in their
ftnIt year of IJ'Owth. The regress20n line obtained from this sample is very
a1mJlar to the previous one, differing in the somewhat lower" intercept (40.25
mm.). In tbIa cue there 18 no apparent departure from the straight Une of
the array me&D8 correspondinl to the larger scale s1Jles. The regression Une
for the II'OUP haviDI one annulus Un the .second year of growth> (Pig. 3>
intercepts the _ uta at 12.15 nun. The Intercept for the total sample thus
l1ea be~ween that for the f1r8t year's growth and that for the second year.
TbJa was to· be expected since the bulk of the entire sample was COIl\posed
of fiIh of these two ,ear claaaes (1M out of lCM5>. In th1s e:uacram we begin
to Bee the beatnn1n, of the departure from the stratabt line of the points
repNIeIltIDI the array means. '1'1lIs phenomenon begins at about the IllUDe
point tD relaU01l to scale me as lDdlcated In the pnvlous figure but at a
1OID...hat aborter bod:r leqtb.
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FIGURE 3. The Relation Between
Scale Length and Body Length in
Lepibema chrysops, for Fuh Having
One Annulus. For lurther explana
tion see Figures 1 and 2.

FIGURE 4. The Relation Betwem
Scale Length and Body Length 'n
Lepibema chrysops lor FUh Having
Two Scale Annuli.

Fig. 4, based on the specimens With two annuli, Indicates a stU! higher in
tercept for this group and here again there is a departure from the straight
line on the part of the data as to the larger scales. It is of interest that 1n
both the one-annulus and the two-annuU I1'0UPS. the individuals yielding
the discrepant data were taken from late autumn to early spring before
the resumption of growth of the follOWing year. The possiblUty is suggested
that, In some cases at least, scale growth may continue after growth 10 length
has ceased. The contrary posslbWty that scale growth may lag behind body
growth In the early part of the season is suggested by certain data but has
not been investigated. The fish With three annuli were small in numbers, but, as
will be shown, the regression line obtained belongs to the same ufamily" as
those previously discussed. The regression formulae for the respective age
classes are as follows:

General formula L = a + be
without annuU L = 40.25 + 1.688
with one annulus L = 72.15 + 1.338
with two annuU L = 129.5 + 0.988
with three annuU L = 207.5 + 0.558

where L is the standard length of the fish in mU!imeters, S 18 the length of
the anterior field of the scale multlplled by 28, a Is the position ot the Intercept
on the ~ axis and b is the regression coefficient.
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FIGURB 5. T'M Rel4tforJ Bet1DUft SCGle Lftgth
lind Bodll Length In LepIbenuJ Ch11/M>P' lor "'h
Haufng Thru SCGle Annuli.
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FIGUR.E 6. The Varfcltfom 0/ the COMttJnt, 0/
8CtJle-Lftgth Relationlhl". unth tM Age 0/ Leplbema
ch7l/'01" from LtJU Tuoma. Age (number 0/ annuli,,'UI one) q IndlctJtetl on the z azU. The regrulUm
coellfcleftt (b) - amall cfrclel; and the coejjfcUmt
0/ correlation (r) - trfclnglu - are mdlcatetl on the
11 tJZII at the left. At the rlqht on the 11 azU q 'ndlctJted
the log" 0/ tM 11 Intercept (a) - lqU4ru,

The .intercept value increases with age and the coefficient expreas1ng the
110pe of the regreaa10n Une deereaaea. These changes are regular, &8 shown m
PIc. 8. The relation between age and the intercept value may be expreued
by tbe formula:

a = 23.64 x 1.725~ (1)
or a = 1.'125~"··

where 11 = age claaa or the number of annuli. plus one. That between the
reareuton coefficient and age Sa expresaed by:

b = 2.06 - 0.388~ (2)
It 11 poulble to combine equations (1) and (2) in an expression of the relation
between L and 8 over the entire "famlly" of regreas10n Unes. &8 follows:

L = 1.'l257 + (2.06 - O.368~)S

There Is alao a decrease with age in the correlation between acale size and
body leDlth. r be1Da aucceaatvely 0.88. 0.'19. 0.&& and 0.58. the f1nal determ1na
t10n be1DI the least reUable because of the amall number of individuals in the
last .... c1aaI. ThJa decrease may be expreued approximately by:

r = 0.- - 0.1087

Tbeee ftIureI do not represent the real correlations between the respectiVe
~ of lCale 1eDIth and body length uce data with respect to the
tiah Of each &Ie repreeent the sums of the most recent increments and the
more b!Ch1Y correlated previous lenath& WhUe no actual computations of
correlation .between 1DcremeDti are at present available the data auaest
b almoIt enUre abIence of positive correlation between the later mcrementa
of ICa1e aDd bod11enatb. .
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